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Past President Ray , filling in for New Mother and President Daniel, passes on the “trip to the moon certificate “ to our speaker of
the day, Susanne Wolfe, who stepped up at the last minute when
our scheduled speaker was taken ill.
Susanne talked about the importance of a plan in retirement and
some of the venues that can be taken to ease that burden.

Asst. Publisher :Mike
Abrams

She did a good job of taking a 60 to 90 minute talk and presenting
it in 15 minutes.

Photos by :

Like the true Rotarian she is, she came through in the clutch.
Thanks Susanne you always welcome at our club.

Tony Curinga &
Bob Hayduk
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Rex Dugan talks about upcoming Habitat for Humanity project on the 25th and
Past President Bill tells us about the Bingo night coming up on the 18th.

A meeting without Jerry’s jokes , is not a meeting at all,
Jack lets everyone know who has a birthday, between now and next meeting.

Alex talks about the success of “ Carols by Candlelight” and how we will be able
to help in ways we could not have imagined before.
Congratulations to “The Club” and most of all to Alex, who with out his leadership and skills this would not have been possible.
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Our own Hank is Honored

Hank was presented with a Certificate of Appreciation by the Compassionate Care Hospice group for being part of the Dutch
Resistance during the Nazi occupation. Hank was in school when the war began and joined the resistance early. The Dutch
Resistance is credited with saving more people from the Nazis than France, Belgium, Norway and Denmark combined. Mem-

In 1956 Hank, his wife and 4 month old daughter emigrated to the United States when he was offered a job, ultimately settling
near Port Jervis NY (lower central NY). A few years later, his dentist, a Rotarian, received a letter from Holland and asked Hank to
translate. After he & his wife (the one who could type) did so, the dentist asked Hank to read the original letter in Dutch at a
meeting and translate. Hank did and this lead the dentist inviting Hank to attend a Rotary meeting. Thus a epic Rotarian career
began where Hank achieved perfect attendance of 46 years. His NY club has named their annual golf tournament after him and

Hank's daughter is a retired Navy musician also married to another Navy musician living in the Villages.

The group makes these awards to veterans now in assisted living and hospice. The group learned about Hank through staff at
his facility then visited and saw Hank's scrapbook. There were about 20 people at the ceremony, 12 to 14 residents, 5 Rotarians
( Dick Kanyan, Don Maddox, Cindi Brown, Doug Mintz and Randy Bayliss) plus 3 members of the presenting group and a pastor
who visits the facility.
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This is how we want people to feel, when they come in our doors.
These are the people and dates for our greeters, be there and make it
work for all.

Greeters
January 14, 2020
Randy Bayliss

Chris Semans

Dennis Tobin

January 21, 2020

Barbara James

David Harrison

Don Maddox

January 28, 2020
Mike Abrams

Linda McMahon
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Roger Bradley

The Four Way Test
Of the things
We think say or do
1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned?

1/14 John Corneille Director of GivingFoundation Fighting Blindness
1/21

Club Assembly

1/28

To Be Announced

3. Will it build goodwill
and better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial to
all concerned?

Feb 22nd
Contractors Showcase Wildwood Community
Attendance:

Make Up Opportunities:
Wildwood—Wednesday 7:30
P.M. Wildwood Community Center

Regular & Snowbirds Members: 37
Guests: 4
Total: 41

Villages Morning-Thursday 7:00
AM
La Hacienda Recreation Center

The Villages Evening
Lake Miona Recreation Center

Villages Sunset South Rotary

January Birthdays

Check , every other week
call 352-255-1212

1-1 Charleah Couckuyt

1-1 Jeremy Difiore

1-11 Diane DeNicola

1-13 John Frolio

1-13 Ted Jackson

1-15 Andre Couckuyt

www.rotaryeclubone.org

1-15 Hank Vadeberkt

1-23 Beth Hall

www.rotaryeclubcarolinas.org

1-30 Bob Hayduk

1-31 Bill DeLuccio

E-Clubs login and follow instructions:
www.rotaryeclub34.org

www.rotaryclubofthe
villagesnoon.org
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The Pot Grows and the cards diminish, so if you want to miss a
meeting, go ahead, that gives the rest of us a better chance to
win.

There are approximately 37 cards in the deck, time to get
your chance to pick the Joker and win.

The Joker remains hidden , the pot is
NOW Over $431.00
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This years theme, “Rotary Connects the World”
Make the world a better place, because of your being here.
Join the team
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